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Effective Term(s):
Fall/Spr/Sum //year_2000_
Instructor /  Coordinator: _  McRae_
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  M a t h e m a t i c a l  S ci en c e*
TheUn'vereityof
I Mg Montana
Missoula, MT 59812-1032 
(406) 243-5311
SYLLABUS
CO U R SE/N U M B ER/N A M E/C RED ITS/PR EREQ U ISITES/CA TA LO G  DESCRIPTION 
70399 M ath  305 In troduction  to  A b s tra c t M athem atics 3 cr.§l Offered autumn and spring. 
Prereq., Math 153. Designed to prepare students for upper-division proof-based mathematics courses. Topics 
include proof techniques logic, se ts , relations, functions and axiomatic methods.
Mathematics majors should take 305 instead of 225.
TEX T /A U T H O R /T IT L E /PU B L ISH E R /Y E A R /ISB N  
[Required]:
Daniel J. Velleman, How To Prove It - A Structured Approach, Cambridge University Press (1994) ISBN 
0-521-44663-5 
[Optional]:
Scientific Notebook, (Software on CD) TCI Software Research (now MacKichan Software, Inc.) 0-534- 
34864-5
SYLLABUS/Chapt/sect # ’s & Topics & Pages & Approx time/sect -I- test/slack time 
[300pp/12wks =  25pp/wk =  8j^p/lecture =  2-3 secs/wk]
Ch 1 Sentential Logic — §1.1-1.5 — pp 1-52 — 2 weeks
Ch 2 Quantificational Logic — §2.1- 2.3 — pp 53-80 — 1 week
Ch 5 Functions — §5.1-5.3 — pp 203-240 — 1 week
Ch 6 Mathematical Induction — §6.1 — pp 245-251 — 1 week
Ch 3 Proofs — §3.1-3.7 — pp 82-156 —
­ 3 weeks
Ch 4 Relations — §4.1-4.6 — pp 157-215 —
­ 2 weeks
Ch 5 Functions — §5.3-5.4 — pp 232-244 —
­ 1 week
Ch 6 Mathematical Induction — §6.2-6.5 — pp 251-283 — 1 week
Ch 7 Infinite Sets — §7.1-7.3 — pp 284-303 — 1 week
-  TOTAL 13 weeks
l
